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Asbestos Found in -BrRisl®
British -Columbia may ri® 

as a producer of asbestos® 
a discovery just made at® 
waters of Quoicek CreeK,®Cn| 
where a vein of congi^SK'r*»

I has -been traced f9rj6veranmi|MjL. 
sample sent to throSB^SewHi^HÉR 
shows a long, stlfonjh fibre, nearly! 
equal in quality ,5»to |iat from the! 
famous deposits from ü-hich Quebec 
supplies the worl«::vK;‘-
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Helium Gas inPeal County

Up to 19)5 the combined chemical 
laboratories' of the world had collect
ed a total of about 75 qdiio feet of 
helium gas which, beitigjejtch lighter 
than air, and non-inflSpnable, pro
vides an ideal filling dirigibles. 
Within the next few ywHCs Professor 

I J. C. McLennan had locjSjSet consider
able supplies of this valuable com
modity in Southern Albert's-, now the 

I same investigator has discovered gas 
j in Peel County, Ontario, With the 
I highest helium content of any natur- 
I al gases as yet discovered in the 
I British Empire. Not only is there a
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Official Chès^ïeal Analysis 99.01% Pure
THE ELARTON SAUT WORKS CO. Limited 

Warvyick, Ontario
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the early part of this year.

Wolf Hunt Near GuelpE
Not often do the farmers In the 

older settled districts of OntarS have 
a chance to indulge in a wolflhunt, 
but such a chance offered in ErAnosa 
township, near Guelph, a.few Mays 
ago. An old wolf, almost toothless, 
but sleek and fat, was shot after a 
long chase. He had been creating 
havoc in the poultry yards.

DOMINO BRANDUUM1NU BRAND < e*

Baking Powder VJ-19c
Contain» No Alum9aver

Autumnal Weddings
FULLER—GILBERT

A very happy wedding was solem
nized at the Baptist parsonage, 
Strathroy, on Saturday afternoon,: 
Nov. 28-th, when Rev. R. J. Dôvine 
united in the bonds of holy main* 
mony 'Mr. Basil E. Fullerj-bf ArkqM| 
and Miss Erla Winnifred Gilberi$*| 
Adelaide township. Because of tw 
illness of the bride’s parents, j$M 
wedding was a very qui® affair, the 
hanpy couple leaving foo^rkona 
the wedding supper., aft^which thw| 
departed on a short trip to .rejatimi 
in Southampton. Mr. and'Mr*..
1er will take up their rdgidcrice.® 

' — ' , and the good wishes*® 
friends will " acc’ompMjj 
ir new home.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Lumbagd Colds Neuritis Neuralgia

I Hftfldache Pain Toothache Rheumatism

Dominion Stores

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

■ Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handv “Baver” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 
Caiurtat ef Bayer Manufacture of Monoacette- 

c Add, "A. S. A.”). While It la well known . n.alat-the nubile sgslnst Imllallona. the Tablets''' 
___________i «wo,va mort- Hu* "Raver Cross.**
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Canadians Won Many Awards at 
Chicago’s Big Show

-Canadian exhibitors at the Inter
national livestock Exposition and 
Hay and Grain Show, held at Chicago 
last week, have returned to their 
home carrying with them the great
est number of championships and 
prizes won in their history at this 
greatest of all shows of its kind. 
Blue-bloods of livestock from the 
Dominion competed with the best 
United States breeds and carried off 
impressive victories. Products of the 
field and farm won prizes which dem
onstrated that (Canada is an outstand
ing agricultural country.

The Dominion’s showing in Short
horn cattle was perhaps the most re
markable feature of the show. “King 
of the Fairies,” the Prince of Wales’ 
prize bull, was adjudged grand cham- 
-pion of shorthorns against entries 
from the foremost breeding farms of 
the United States. This famous 
animal had already won a grand 
championship,/at the Royal Winter 
Fair, Tefô'fitoJ the week before. 
“Browhdale Gi>ard,” a yearling bull 
entered by Jainea,-Douglas of Cale
donia, Ont., co*jilet€ÎNG#A<la;s clean 

-pep in Shorthorns by wtsfliifi 
junior grand championship. AiTadtlit-. 
ional honor came t<Xthe Prince's bull 
in the form of the Shorthorn Society 
of Great Britain and Ireland’s special 
prize.

“King of the Fairies” was sold for 
$1,060 to Frank C. Baker, wealthy 
Shorthorn br.eedep of'Kansas City, in 
the! auction sales at the close of the 
show.

The record of the Dominion on 
Clydesdale horses was equally impres
sive. “Greenmeadow Footstep,” a 
three-year-old stallion entered by the 
University ' of Saskatchewan, won the 
grand championship.The same univer
sity also scored a junoir championship 
on this class on “Bonnie Craigie,” as 
well as a reserve grand championship 
and junior championship in the breed
ing mare division on “Bonnie Betty.” 
“Parkdale Fyvie," owned by J. J. 
Duggan of Condie, Sask., carried off 
a reserve championship in the year
ling stallion class. “Queen of Fresh
water,” entered by narrower Bros., 
of Watrous, Sask., took senior cham
pionship among -breeding mares. In 
addition Saskatchewan exhibitors 
took many first prizes in their 
■classes.

While Canada dropped the wheat 
championship to the United States 
for only the second time in fifteen 
years of international competition, 
the winning exhibit was grown from 
seed originally purchased from Sea- 
ger Wheeler, of Rosthern, Sask., who 
has won the wheat championship 
five times. L. P. Yates, of Fishtail, 
Monta», was crowned the new 
wheat Ting. Canadians, however, 
made a notable showing in wheat, 
scoring twenty out of a possible 
thirty prizes in a field of 155 exhib
itors in the hard red Spring Wheat 
class. In oats, Canada won eleven out 
of twenty-five prizes. George Avery, 
of Kelso, -Sask., was the highest ex
hibitor, with -the third prize. Other
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Veteran Hockey Player Quit»
Georges .Vezina, veteran goalkeep

er for the Montreal Canadiens, has 
been ordered out of the game for 
good by his physician after eighteen 
years of service. He has lost 35 lbs. 
since starting training for the season, 
and his lungs are said to be affected. 
Vezina is probably the best known 
figure in professional hockey, and the 
coolest player that ever donned 
skates. No matter how hot the attack 
on his net, he never showed the 
slightest sign of excitement, and in 
his 18 years of professional work 
never was penalized. He is a prom
inent business man of Chicoutimi, 
Que, and is said to be quite wealthy.

Openine of House Postponed
The test vote that will determine 

who is to govern the country will, not- 
be taken before the second week in 
January, it having been decided at 
a meeting of Hon. W. L. MacKenzie 
King and his cabinet that -Parliament 
would not assemble till January 7th, 
instead of December 10th, the date 
first set. At least four seats would 
have lacked representation on Decem
ber 10—Yukon, Peace River, North 
Huron and Bagot, possibly others, as 
official returns are slow in. coming in 
and it takes some time to have the 
writs gazetted. It is likely that Hon.
Rodolphe Lemieux will be proposed j considerable demand for Helium by 
by -the Government for the Speaker-* * ’ —*—
ship, but it remains for the House
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DOMINION
STORES LIMITED

CANADA’S LARGEST RETAIL GROCERS 
"‘Where Quality Counts”

JUST ABOUT 2 WEEKS TO 
CHRISTMAS

With this thought
mind, we have stocked 
all our stores with all 
the good things that 
go to make Christmas. 
Here you will find 
large, fresh stocks of 
Raisins, Peel, Cur
rants, Dates, Figs, 
Nuts, Candy, and all 
the necessities for 
your Christmas Cake, 
Puddings and Mince
meat, if you make your 
own. The prices are 
exceptionally low.

CHOICE, RCCLEANED, FILIATRA

CURRANTS 2». 23c
NEW CANDIED LEMON and ORANGE |

PEEL 25c lb.

M PURE LARD 57c
EASIFIRST or DOMESTIC - —

SHORTENING 45c
| Seedless Raisins 2 lbs. 27c 
j Hallowi Dates 2 lbs. 25c 
TABLE FIGS 25c lb. 
Flavoring Extracts 3 for 25c 
Annt Dinah Molasses 17c 
Pastry Spice 2 ox. 3 tins 25c

MIXED NUTS 25c lb. | 
NEW LARGE BRAZILS 29c lb. 
Shelled Walnuts Vît 49c lb. 
Shelled Almonds 59c lb. I 
GROUND ALMONDS 25c 
ICING SUGAR 3 lbs. 25c

DOMINION LOAF

HEESE 35c
“ FOR A BREAKFAST TREAT EAT 

MAYFIUD BRAND aBACON 40 lb.
SLICED

CR1SCO
The Ideal Cooking Fat

1 lb. 29c 3 lbs. 83c

CANDY
A 3 lb. Box of | 
delicious assorted

CHOCOLATES] 
99c 

BUTTERSCOTCH |
21c lb.

Christmas Shopping in Watford -- start nowl


